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TO :　　　　　　　　　Commissioner Loomis

『ROM ;　　　　　　Beve重ly

RE:　　　　　　　　　AIJ|　Code

SUBJECT;　　　　Cormission Meetings of September 13. 17′

鵬七i謀譜豊霊宝誌a語義。g紫薯e魯諾fs詳記of
AL工　Code during the paLSt Week.　|　t.∞k notes througbout. the

neetings and t.ried to keep track of whch issues raised by
the staff the Commission thou9ht were of true critica|

烏龍‡謀議も亡詳塁器i霊㌻3ii鴬芋窪誓。謹言c霊葦。耽
re∞||ections.

|.　Definition of a Security The only remaining i含sue

is whether or not the Commission shou|d have jurisdict.ion over
一宮一言叫　　futures contract.s based on securities.　でhe Commission

∞nSensuS WaS ada耶mt|y in favor of Corlmission jurisdiction

(concurrent with that of the CFTC) over futures cont.racts on
indexes of securit.ie8　and on non置eXemPt∴securities.　Fur.ther,

the Commission indicated that it would. of course, Want

jurisdiction over futures on a||　gecurities but it. fe|t that

exempt. securities futures we上す了ess critical.

2.　Exempted Securit.ies The Commission did not understand

why the coImerCia| paper exemption had been lowered fro鳳

?10O,OOO to　$5O.OOO in this age of inflation but t.hat. did not.

rise to the　|eve|　of a true critica| issue.　Simi|ar|y. t.he

CorImission noted the expanded definition of “non-PrOfit

○○rpora七ion・ “

On the issue of industria|　deve|opment bonds. the

Co鳳調ission reit.erat.ed its firm support for its　|egis|ative

PrOPOsa|高hich wou|d remove the exe鳳ption for lDBlg where the

municipa|ity rea|1y bears no obligation for the bonds∴that

are issued.
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3.　One-Year Registrant This is a true crit.ical issue.

There was∴genera|　agreement t.hat mere|y bein9 regist.ered

With the Commission for one year was not.∴sufficient to en8ure

護。詳慧㌢ノ認諾s霊等慧#。:霊|諾意言霊h㌫.kin

詩i詫霊Z器u詰㌔aw器三豊…柴e#i嵩Se:謀議|:ft誓聖堂
IJOSS.　Re|evant objective factors cou|d inc|ude requirements

for a rea|　trading market, adequate float., a Certain number

Of shareho|ders and filing∴rePOrtS∴for three years.

4.　Limited Offerings The Co軸mission定elt strong|y that

it ought∴to have the authority to require personB making a

|imited offering to supp|y investors with the corporat.ion●s

|at.est annual report.

Another issue which seemed to cause great concem was
the point. made by ’工nvestment∴Management that investIient

CCmPanies which sel| on|y to in3tit.utions via the　|imit.ed

Offerin9 eXemPtion (which could encompass most money market 。

funds) wou|d n?t/ be regulated under those sect.ions of the

Code equiva|ent to the　|nvestment Company Act..

Another issue which was∴raised but generat.ed a |ess

COnC|usive discussion was高hether any person who used general

せ子_∴　advertising shou|d thereby |ose the |imit.ed offering exemption.
You seemed to think that. the exemption shou|d not nece88ari|y

be　|ost..　Commissioner Karme|　fe|t that use of radio or

te|evision ads cou|d not be inadvertent. and, therefore, that

use of such ads∴Shou|d mean　|oss of the exemption.

5.　Se∞ndary Distribtuions Current|y. the Code provides

On|y that. the secondary distributor provide a　|inited
”distribution st.atement“ and a certification by him that. he

does not know any additiona| infomation which should be
discIosed t.o prevent. misrepresentation.　As it decided in

discussing the　|imited offering exemption, t,he Commi8Sion

agreed strong|y that it ought to be ab|e to require that. the

SeCOndary dist.ributor de|iver a copy of the corporation●s

|atest annua|　report.

From there, the discussion moved to the is8ueS Of who,

if anyone, Shou|d be |iab|e for events which have changed

Since that armua|　report was issued a申d the genera| duty of

issuers to updat.e armua|　report.s.　珊e Cormission Seemed to

feel that. it ought to have the power to require de|ivery of

more than just armua|　reports for the continuous disc|osure

Phi|osoPhy t.o be meaningfu|, but t.he　|iabi|ity issue re鳳ained

unreso|ved.



6.　Loca|　Distributions The CommiBSion gee血ed satisfied

with what t.he st.aff viewed as Loss-　apparent. wi||ingness to

increase the percentages of loca| purchasers and 8eCurities

詫器譜霊諾器1謀議葦謹薫1轟茎e
from 8O%) of the securities are residents or have their

Primary emp|oyment in a sing|e state (or contiguous area if
so designated by Commission ru|e).

7.　Tender Offers∴∴No discussion was he|d because there

seemed to be genera|　agreement. that a new approach to the

entire area was needed.　Apparent|y, OGC and CF∴are working

On SuCh an approach.

8.　|nsider Trading The staff raised five issue8i

(a) whether the requirement. that the pers9n know
"a fact of speく:ia|　significance’’ is too ri9OrouS,

given the a|ready strict. definition of
"mat.eria|ity” (of course, in Cormission act.ions,

P血y t.he mat.eria|ity standard app|ies) ’

(b) whether t.ipping without trading ghould a|so be

PrOhibited ;

(c) wllether |imiting |iability to　"insiders" (and

their tippこes) is appropriate;

(d)　whether just saying buy or∴Se||, Without

tel|in9∴any facts at al|, shou|d be prohibited;

and

(e)　whlether∴there shoutd be an affirmative defense

that the person knew the particu|ar fact of

SPeCia|　significance by means other than his

status∴aS∴an in9ider.

The on|y issue the Cormission discussed was∴that of t.he

霊C霊fs諾霊1蒜詳f霊霊霊‡誓言言諌言講義‡;計器
hour waB∴getting　|ate〉　by saying that discussions vith Loss

shou|d Btart With this issue, see hoW he reacts and then t.he

Cormission or staff cou|d decide which other insider trading

is畠ues tO raise.

9.　Fraudulent Act.8　and Misrepre8entations The major

part of this discussion centered on Sect.ion 262(c) of the
Code which inc|udes within t.he definition of a “fraudu|ent.

act"　a requirement t.hat t.he person act with know|edge or

reck|e8snesS.　The Commission did agree that quest.ions of
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know|edge and/or reck|essnes8 be|on9 in the provisions on

remedy and not in a definitional section. But. there was no

詳蒜n蒜詫雪。三塁豊芸書霊1霊藷。認諾曇。言霊悪霊

.h。 1=|吾露悪‡ :器, (蕊O霊。S藷‡i諾# roSe tO
"mi8rePreSent.at.ion" ∞ntained in Section 297(a) ought to

蒜霊h霧窪葦塁f。3諾O譜(盤豊。:霊…蒜竜三ngCt ●
l'(2) on omission to state a materia|　fact necessary to prevent

the statements made from being mis|eading in |ight of the

Circumst.ances under which t.hey are made.“ ′

The Cormission was a|so quite ∞nCemed that. t.here be

express∴Civi| |iabi|ity for fai|ure3 tO COrreCt fi|ings which

wou|d be required by Section ’602・

whi|e t.he Commission was p|eased with its broad grant of

ru|emaking aut.hority to prevent fraudu|ent and manipu|at.ive

議書霊f:葦g詳七謹書豊n8詫言亡霊誌9謙諾謹
manner not. inconsistent with the condit.ions and re魯triction8

Of part XV工"　and Bubstitute the more usual Phraseo|ogy of ’’in

a manner not inconsistent with t.he purposes of this Code."

Apparent|y, Lo畠S is∴reCePtive to this change・

b.‥ |#in龍s i:霊。:蒜u蕊n義Ss号。聖霊=chere庇
Sect.ion　|609(c) shou|d not inc|ude language comparab|e t.o

that in current Sect.ion 9(a)(2) of the Exchange Act prohibitin9

t.ransactions which raise or depress securit.ies’ prices for

the purpose of inducing the urchase or ga|e by others.‾‾司書e

諒霊謹書宝島a詩誌謹i三h言霊謹。:霊=。 :e詩誌。d
"for the purpose of maintaining the price of securities."

慧Sl豊誓。蕊n†O器。霊i‡薄f†書誌器詳ぎ霊tト

諾豊l|器)詰悪霊V請t’whether or not prohibit’ed by

l|.　Liabi|ity for Fa18e Registration Statements, Offering

Statements, Armual Reports∴and Fa|se Pub|icit.y The critica|

issue here is whether t.o hold direct.ors to Section l|-t.yPe

liabi|ity for∴the annua| report (under Section |704 of the

Code).　The AL工itse|f was sp|it on whether Section |7O4

shou|d app|y to bot.h outside and inside directorB. m Loss’

current version of the Code, Section 1704　|iabi|ity is imposed

on all dire〇七〇章8.
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Section　|704(g) of the Code contains a st.andard of

reasonab|eness which gives fact.ors∴that are relevant to a

‡藷等豊謙誌詩…霊謹詳言護‡en-
that. Section |7O4(g) permits∴syndicate me鳳bers to avoid

|iabi|ity by re|ying on the managing underwriter whi|e the

mana9er WOu|d on|y be |iab|e in damages for the amount of

the offering that he took down. The Commission focused on

the amount of |iabi|ity rather than the various possib|e

defensea and re|iances Loss had get out●　|n the CormiさSion●s

View’ SOmeOne must be |iab|e for∴the tota|　anount. of the

Offerin9, the underwriterg can then divide’up t.heir respon8i-

bi|ity by contribution or any other contractua| method′ but

the Code ghou|d not |et them off the hooki SO t.hat. no one pays・

聖芋玉章韮計器f亡謹u善悪等。議績誓書繁震霊薬I重_

聖..嵩血葦箪笥了c三貴hさ1藷等詫霊:r霊宝窪む。。
defense, Shou|d be e|iminated given the fact. that the Code

a|ready contains many carefu||y-tai|ored defenses t.o civi|

|iabi|ity.

珊ere was a |ot of王nconclusive ta|k about these provisiong

but. the only section wit.h which the Ccrmission took∴strong

exception was that |imiting the measure of damages t.o be

assessed a9ainst a defendant (un|esB the p|aintiff∴cou|d

PrOVe that he ’’made a misrepresentat.ion with know|edge'一).

The Code current|y provides a |imit for∴COrPOrat.e defendants

Of |%　of gross income to a maximun of?l mi||ion.　The

Commission seemed t.o agree that∴some |imitation was probab|y

appropriat.e but that $| million was too Iow. The?|OO.OOO

|imit for individuals caused |ess∴COnCem; t.he Chairman

SPeCifica||y stated that whether such an amoun亡WaS tOO |it.t|e

really depended on the individua| but that' in genera|′

$100・OOO was a |ot of money・工don.t think any consensus was

reached on t.he?lOO,OOO figure.

|4・ Mini Accounts The comission seemed to agree with

工MIs ana|ysis t.hat∴Lossl efforts in this area do more harm

than good in that they are essentia|ly a codification of the

disparate treatment current|y accorded investment cou`Panies●

inve容tment advisers and banks. |M be|ieves亡hat an entire|y

new approach to this area is∴SOre|y needed.



。調書三言i。。C霊許諾重富豊8親書耕。靖霊1器。繁
which specifies which proceedings must. be he|d “on the record“

is bot.h fuzzier and broader than current |aw.　Particu|ar|y

troub|esome is Section |8|7(b)(2)(B) which requires an on

the re∞rd‾毒oceeding whenever the Commission denies, reVOke8

Or adversely terminates a registration魯tatus Or Privi|ege,

including, PreSumab|y, SuCh status for a nat.iona|　securities

exchange.

16. Judicia| Review of Commission Orders　工n gene重al, the

st.andard of judicia| review of Commis8ion orders is good for us.

Hovever, OGC raised one troub|esome matter,　On review, the

COurt. has the power t.o take addit.iona| evidence (Sect.ion

18|8(a)(6)) and t.his goes beyond the current verさion of t.he

law.　The Commission was opposed t.o such an ext.ension・

|7.　Ac∞unting and Auditing Standards The crit.ical

issue here was the Commi8Sion-さdesire that its∴authority to

estab|ish audit.ing standards be made exp|icit.

Discussion′WaS a|so he|d as∴to whether the CoI軸ni8魯ion

Shou|d have accesg∴to accountant.s ’ workpapers without∴a∴fo鵬l

order.　The Commission was divided on the need for such

aut.horit.y and decided not. t.o push the matter, eSPeCial|y give

the import.ance of obt.aining aut.hority over auditing standards.

|8.　Re|ation to Foreign countries The Com宴nigsion

directed the staff to restudy these provisions becauee

SOmething　|ike an　工OS case wou|d appear t.o be outside of our

ju章isd土c亡ion ●

|9.　Private Right.s of Action The Commission was quite

器n:詫霊=a三。霊。誓e Ei# =器ざ|詳詩誌i霊e霊鵠
and advisory practices area (part　|Ⅹ of the Code) where

Certain vio|ations have express right of action ana|og8 in

Section　|7|5　and others do not.

|n Section　|722(a), the Code cont.ains conditions under

Which a court can find an implied private right of action.

Apparent|y, Loss is wil|ing to make certain changes which the

gtaff has suggested (see critica| issue 2|一2).

さpply2号言霊講書輩謹言,霊黒さ㍗薯。繁l;r託.㍗亡
for∴COnCurrent. Stat.e and federa|　jurisdiction.　The Cormission

init.ia|1y shared the staff’s ∞nCem OVer∴this provision but

it.s w°rries were assua9ed upon |earning t.hat a defendant 8ued

in state court. cou|d easily remove the case to federa|　court

under the 9eneral federal remova|　statute.　However′　to make

this point c|ear, the Co刷れission felt that the Code itse|f

shou|d cont.ain a　|ibera|　remova|　provision.
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